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Dr. Dan d Uhli, of New Yurk, whose cunduct ln the Cunningham-PurdelL
affair wu felt it our duty tu animad rt upon, died at Bolivar, Venezuela, or.
Friday, September 17. Thet udium wahich he bruught un hiimselfby his unfortr,
nate cunduct in that affair dternined his reuniutd from Newî York. Requiesc4
ia pace.- The nunber of deaths fr.oa yelluw fever in Charleston, S. C., iW
the munth of September as repurted lin the Charleston Il Medical Journal»
was 3u n bites and 18 blacks. In New Orleans, during the saine period, a&
stated in the 3ledical and Surgical Juarnal of that city, the total number
of deaths by the disease was 1825.-In the Uaited States the (consumptio'
of coffee li. ugt time as gri.at a. la Great ritain , and prubably the consump
tion of beer in Great Uritain is eigit times as great as in the United States.--
Nu less than twel% e cruises of the Legion of ILoaur n ere lately given to medicar
mei, buth in civil and military practice. Autvngst the hightr grades of thi
order we notice Mezsrs. Audial and Treusseau. These en.inent physician
have attained the rank uf " i.iuiaader, which is the higlest but one in the'
Legion of Honour.-Prufissr Chumie lias lft to the Medical Benevolen
Suciety of the Departmneat uf the Seine three p.r cent. stuck, bearing an interésW
of £8 a Year......What Jeuner said un reading, in Elyziuim, that complaintsi
had been made of his having a statue in Trafalgar Square :

" England, ingratitude still blots
The 'scutcht on of the brave and free-

I saved you many a million siots,
Aind now you grudge one spot to me."-Ptitic7.

- A nw nedical warrant fur the army haz been i>std, giving the medizet
ufficers the saime riglt, prit iege and positiuu, accurdinîg tu ditir rank, as otheùr
oflicers. The J)uard Jf Trinity Cullege have elected Benjamin Georges
McDuivell, M.D., T.C.D., to the pust of Prufessur of Anatmuîy and Physiologyi
tu the Unis ersity, rendered vacant by the death of the late Dr. Harrison. Dr,
3lcDuvtAll haa long been kuun a in Dublin as Lectuier un Anatumy and Pbysl-
ulog3 tu thelRalmsnd Medicd Schuul, aud as Physician tu the Whitworth and
lardnti.ke lluspitalb.-A Negro, superbly dressed, iîagnificent and auda?

bUs, Las u"eLdeu in bewildering the Parisian daacs with his panegyries -of
lis nustiîuums, wlicli were vouclel tu cure all the maladies ubich flesh is heirto.
After a brietf triumph, and creating a grand sensation in the salons, l hà
suddenly aud muysteorusl3 ditttd, leaving a large numnber of imbeciles and
gulls tu bunail his lus.--It is said there lias been a fearful outbreak of
chulera îu thu valley of CashnaÀru, and thit un.. hwdltretd thusanld persons have
f4llen v Ictima. It la repurted alsu tu be spteadig.--The Medical Faculty
uf Marseilles hae reuently accided that defluratiun of a young woman ie
quite uosible under mesmerism. Such a case having been tried before thi
tribunal, the mnedical electician was sentenced tlu penal servitude fur life, ai
guilt of rzt

ape The Eniperur of Russia seems resolved to put down
quackery in his dominions. The circunstance, perhaps, of his father dying
under the treatiment of a humeoupath in a.mlanner that excited extreme di8sa
tasf'actiun, has set his ind aîgainst charlatainisîm in evcry shape. Rumopathy'
aud Murnsua pilslat e b.u. alake e.led from the dominions of the great Ozar..
An urder lias just benau ieutd tu pruhibit the importation of certain quact
cumpuositiuons, such as culudi.m, cantharida'c, hydrargrum-zooticum, Morri-
suns pilla, oleum Hartadanst, b:. Jrarg3rum sulphuratum stibiatin, Lerofe
nedicinles, etc., ttc. By the report of the Cunmissioners, it appears tb
the number of patietw. in the %ariuus Lunatic A.sylums of Ireland amounted
upon the 1st of Jainary 1 u, tu upvards of 3,28e. Despite emigration, etc;
the liunacy returns show an annual increase.- -Dr. Boyd, lealtl-ulficer ,
the City of Brooklyn, reports 22 cases of 3eiluw fever as laving occurrd' b
iliat citvduring the nast c'"nmer.


